
TXJE S ID Ilnnk Vaughn's Career. ALBANY'S PAST. Real Estate Sales. swfa Jja$(.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$ 1.03 bays 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
From tho Dkmockat of Julv 9 to AlleyTHE STOCKMAN CASE. Get Many thousand dollars III

No one would drinlc poor
tea if he or she knew the
difference in tea.

a C Turner to a A Stafford, lot 2
hi 45 Albany '. f 800

B K Grimes to J 0 Perrin, 3 Sots
llarrisburg 4

II F Hulburt to Mark Hulbart,int 5 acres 11 w 4 aiw

worth ofvaluable articles ipThe Supreme Court yesterday handed

The San Francisco Examiner of Nov-2-

contains a long sketch o' the life of
Hank Vaushn, most famous of Oregon's
bad men, and a native of this valley, if
not of this county. He waa born in 1818.
His life was full of adventures. lie agreed
to join the arm) with bis futbT, and got
the old eentleman to qualify first, then he

YourTERMS.
Daily Democrat. 25 cents fcer month suitable for Christmas mdown its decision in the case of the state

against John R. Stockman who was con Good tea is not costly.$S.tO per year.in advance, 30c per month

6, 1875.

Rev. E. P. Ilamiond, the celeb-ate- d

evangelist began a series of meetings In
the court house. People came from all
around to hear him. A special orches-
tra furnished musin It consisted of
Hettie Thompson, Ka'e Cowan, George
Nickerxon, llullock (irillln, (Jus Steiuer
T. P. Powers, W. C. Tweedale and U.'
D. Hadley, only one of whom, llm

not in advance. Bv carrier. 10c pei victed upon trial in Marion county, of Christmas I t'Z? IJ P Wolf to Paul Robertson, 80 acra 1200
J Filling to Octavia Htiers, 1760 feet,

Your grocer.
will sell you

w -
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to

Btrings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
strings.

$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2nd Btrings.

$25.00 buysa5-drawersewi- ng machine;
high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years.

run over 3 months. Single copies 5c.
Schillings. Best, and return

refused. II is famous unlit when seventeen
years of Rga with Sheriff MaJdoclc ot Pen-
dleton andhU deputy in which the Utter
waa killed, is well known. He ruentl

JO

01 iano.. . .k. ,
A J Hodges to J L Hill, 18 loU....
W F Hammer to John Tway, 2 lots lifts smokers of BlackweIPs

violating section 4, of the act of 1885,
commonly known ai the warehouse act
by shipping wheat stored in a warehouse,
of which he was manager, without the
written consent of the holder of there

n r--. 55
Weekly, f1.25 in advance; f 1.50 at end

of year; $1.75 for second year; $'2 00 for
third and proceeding year, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five ro subscribers

netisi W CTweedals now reside, iheri J '"iicy m IUU 1J.VOU vicnuine uurnam io-- sslFreeVTai.v v. b. neiu, (now pnncipa of ClOn t like it'eight years at Saloj, being pardoned on a
petition signed by Sheriff Moddock, who
afterwards died from the effects of wounds

ceipt therefor. Evidence showed that bacco. You will findfir $5.00.
- m

tunyat the time of the commission of the al-

leged crime, the defendant was manager trict7. nui AScMiM.tc
I raucuco

irs naad 1. ...... 800J A Dilyea to Thou Reading, 8 lot
Scio..... 250

M E Farrell to Wm Abrahams, 1
-- lotb!23 Hs2nd al oo

Calvin Crandsli to Phoebe Craudall
lot 8 bl 18 Albany .... . .. . Mt r I TT rrtt

received in the fisrht with Vaughn. one coupon inside eachCSyPrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos A cood many people went to i An ulnaClubbing Offer. of the Red Crown Roller Mills.of Alhauv. I he most thrilling event in his life oc- - t..i :.! . .. : -- i"sent on application. a,wuuruiu jiuj inn August, reier Abbey two ounce bag, and twocured at Prineville, and is graphically
told by the writer as follows: run tue oay v icwriouse men, same asThe Weeklv Democrat and Weekly E. U. Will : : u aru r noie rnrew to & KeoblerAlbany. coupons inside each fourXhe it reat episode in atichn s lifeExaminer will be sent to subscribers for in KM mtrum XBfasIfvcIi'sNInow.

J. K. Weatherfoed Rnd M. C. Oeorgawere admitted to the bar on Jnl 21 a
1400happened in Prineville, Crook county,

where bad people did sometimes conife- - Margaret Ka vaVe '
to J L RayV 1 i

InltNil In sin a...

HOME AND ABROAD.

Timothy seed for sale at C. E. Bnow
NKI.Ii).

Cbrutma candies and nut at C. .

Buownei.l's.

a corporation engaged In the business of
manufacturing Hour and other products
foa sale. A part of the mill building was
used for the storage of wheat belongingto the company, and such as it might re-ei-

from the neighboring farmers. The
wheat so stored was all mixed in one
mass, from which the company drew
from day to day for its own me. In

ounce bag of BlackwelTs
Durbam. Buy a bag ofbright and popular career was predicted 600 finmfi Vl

- - wmv mn. . . . , . . . . .
John h'elson to Josephine Kelson.Harrisburg. M Ubllailliil T: ,

12.35 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges of the Examiners big premium gift
in May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directiv
to the paper. Isn't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a week
N. Y. World, 2.00 a year.

tur mna ui mum.
Albany had eleven lawyers and seven

gate, and where he met Charley Long.
Charley Long was a bad man just as
bad a man as Vaughn and each ono was
afraid that the public at large wo.ild
think that the other man waa worse than
he was. Vaughn had always boasted

acres anu airip 01 iana 1
Edward an I Albet TJmphrey to E

W Lanrdon. lOOacrea zai
uociora . Pop corn that pops can be found at C.Miss Mac key was a passenger

this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val- -

on Wednesday's local from Albany Allen Parker returned from a trio toT 1 1 1 1 r DllOWNKU. il, Jaa Matchet to F T Haven. 322 acra 6000Dome. Ca'ifornia ia entitled to some credit. ItThe following well known persona wer America iwugias to W A Jtaatburn
0 acresthat when he met Long he would compelMiss Lizzie barren, of Albany, re gave one vote for Mr. Bryan.

September, 1894, E.D. Barrett delivered
to the comyanv 2198.25 bushels of wheat,
taking a receipt therefor. The wheat
was mixed with other wheat, manufact-
ured into flour and sold by the companyfor its own use and benefit. The comn--

on the roll of honor in the hiirher t- -turned to Harrisbunt on Wednesday's lf uable presents and howA (treat lam of ice is in tha Columbia
3C0

7S4
Esther Johnson to B H Irvine,' 2

acrestrain ana will remain during the winter. atme tbe mouth of the Willamette. V Tcfj2S53 Jig to get .them.Mr. E. W. Achison and bi other Will E 0 Smith to M N Whiting, M inPopu'ar roods t popalar prices fo srro-e-any failed, and. in March. 1)5 IW.ett

mm to take a drink with turn. So, one
evening they were all gathered in tbe
prircipal saloon of the town, and Vaughn
invited all hands to drink. Long did not
so much as turn his head, and, seeing it
Vaughn silently accepted it as a challenge
to fight. Not a wcrd passed between

of the Albany Marbie Works was at

parttneut of the public schools, which we
five at the risk of revealing their ages
Ulysfres Hale, Aroadore Bussett.Anthony
Baltimore, Oscar Blount. Olive Jackson
(S'evens), Nellie Richards and MargeriaBrink.

Lafayette Lane (who recently di.lii

terest in lien urnba stake, Pot- -em a ana Ijneennware, at C. E. tiaowdemanded the market value of the wheat,Harrisburg Wednesday and took several
wnicu. oeing remseu. lie tendered the laco, world, Dividend, Bullion,

Golden West. Gold Mountain,orders to.-- monuments. In buying iroodi look over tha column

While Upon the Coast.
.

Steve Brodie, the famous bridge jump-
er was out on the coast recently. On
his return the World got him i writtj up
hia trip. It was prircipally almtit Chi-
nese dens and dance houses. We ifive a

storage and demanded return of the
wheat.Of 25 acres of potatoes crown on tho uuiuea xi ope ana uoiaen urownor tbe Democrat and see who wants ionto cull on them.bottom lands of Dr. II. A.Davis' farmed 6000was nominated by the democrat for mines

Hamilton, Job A Co to Edward OIn order to sustain a criminal chargeby Mr.- - Winski' lullv one-thi- rd were congress on the e g itn hallot. DECEMBER 1, 1896.
them. Each man understood that Long's
lilenceand retusal meant tight, and light
to the death, so long as either i f them
could handle a gun and draw a bead.
Yes, lour words did pas between them.

the supreme court says it was incumbent Rockwell and Hulbnrt, famous horseswept away and scattered through the ieiu.eiai, eu acres at iagara,
including saw mill plant. 760 acra
timber land, and 80 acre and

river bottom by the late flood, tstim trainers, (cousins ot ti.e Dkmucuat man)
noon the state to prove that he gram
was placed in a warehouse and. in adfiw paragraphs of bridge juoipu g litera- -

riuiuiieu in AtuanytUre: , I aung irom laeyieia oi wnat was noiais--
riKHU etc 2700dition thereto, to prove that it was placedthere on storage. From the evidenceOur Chinatown of Xw York is a heav-- """usa m me same new, uie amorns

washed away will reach 600 bushels, anden compared to the one in 'Frisco. The the higher court finds the mill eomnanv
V v Kumbaugh et al to Elizabeth

Rumbangb. acra 13 E 1 and
int in 1 40 acrea ami tunwni Albany Auction Coa probable loss of 400 to 500 bushels, he- -Chinks live in underground rooms that mpany.am not receive gram tor storage or ste--

are souiething awful. The board of

Albtny is in longitude 46 degress and a
few minutes west of Washington and In
latitude 41 degrees and a few minutes
north.

A meeting of the Bryan clu- - will b held
on Fridny evening at 7:30 at the office cf
ti. W. Wright, in order to close op tbe
ouine8 of tbe campaign.

Tbe Ladies Aid Fociety of the First
Christian churc'j, will offer their dolU for
sale after Dec 3rd. at tbe millinery store
of Mrs. Ashby. See them and secure
some pretty dolls.

The ladies of the First PresbyterianChurch will irivs an entertainment at t

aughn pulled out his handerchiet and
held it forward, and said, "Take hold of
this." Long graptd it, and instantly
out were whipped two revolvers and the
firing Ix'trnn. .No one In fie tsa'non pre-
tended 10 interfere. Any one offering to
do that would have been shot down as
quickly by the crowd as the principals
in the tragedy which was being enacted.
It was but a lew seconds before Vanuhn

sides to occur from damage by water
standing too long on the extreme low
Itrjund since the water commenced to

health would soon put a stop to it if it keeping, but, as was known by Barrett,
received the wheat, manufactured it into
flour and said the flour, its obliira'aon

9361
II McConnell by master in chanceryto Or. Mtg. Co., 965 acre.
Ed R M Carter to B F Thayer, lot 3

blHH'a 2nd ad
was in Xew York.

recede. Review.

Stoi.ks Bicvci.b Foisd. Oa Oct. 24
two bicycles belonging to Robert aud
Will burkhart wero stolen from their
fiort porch. Yesterday afternoon on
the Knox Bute road It M. Parne found
the former's bicycle over the fence from
the read. The rear tire, chain, name
plate acd belt were gone and the rim was
badly twioted. As it could be easilyeeu it had evidently not been there long.

I arrived at Los Angeles and found
. every saloon there has a gambling house

to depositors wee satisfied bv paying the
market price or returning wheat of like

675

4C0
at tha back and a man in the frvnl ring quality or quantity There was aa itn

0 B Cyrus et al to Warren Cyrui"
10.50 acres

Niagara Mill Company to J R Bry-so- n.

aaaiirnee. mill Mnmrii .
Brownsville..ing a hell. and Long had bth dropped to the floor,

each one almost mortally wounded. Butplied contract, sys the court, that the
heat deposited bv Barrett should be so

- -
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash., are towns

that had seen beuer days up to the time
their toom busted, but are on the quiet nsugar..:....' ::r:.vaispoaeu oi, ana that ins state taw in .. 3000

each bad still a little strength left and
they continued fo fire until their piilola
were ernoty.question is plainly intended to apply to J W Hereford and Lelia J Rmn tnn t A. ... t. : . . 1. .. -- . . il I

A C Kniehton. .51 aereawarehousemen only, and its principal 2The two men lay at the noint of deathare oeing sold now for (10. 1 on see objection is to make warehouse receipts

which suggests that the thief does not
reside outside of Linn county.

Aboct to nc Held Ui. Last 'eveningMr. Will Ualbraith wiuonhiswav home
at Dr Adams' when a man confronted

J R Ueddes to Ida Geddec, 80 acri.'

opera hou. Vedneiday ereniog. Dee. 9.
A pleasing and oniqoe program will be
presented.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Sander Bokomb of
Monroe, has again been arretted, this time
for beating a borae with a revoiwr and

for many weens. During this time thenegotiable, securing the depositor bymore brokers in Tacoma and Seattle than
yon do on the benches in City Hall Park Walla Walla "Statesman" contained an i oryant wml" booth, 120 acra

11 w 1

1

1

49J
making the bailee liable to criminal pros

Ed. Moyercame up from Albany Mon-
day, returning home the same day. We
regret to learn that his sou Eddie' is sick
with typhoid fever.

By a telephone message received by
friends in this city it is '.earned that Wrri.
Ralston, who lives south of Halsey, died
on Wednesday of typhoid fever. "He has
two brothers who are ailHcted with the
same disease, though they will recover.

Peter II a me has ren'ed or disposed of

article in which the editcr, noi Deputyall waiting for another boom. I won ecution. J M Sooth, bv sheriff. 131 amhim. Believing he was about to be held ! threatening to snoot the ownerIt is therefore held that the tsse should a be wasder would poor old Horace say "Go west,
young man," now if be were alive. Why,

unuea ciaiea .Manual rarker, expressedhia opinion that it would be better for the

Our new Calendar forauction sales
will be as follows:

Wednesday, December 2.
Monday, December 7.
Friday December 11.

Wednesday, December 16.
And after December 18th wd will continue our regular

daily auction sales at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. each day. eta
must all be closed out by January, go do not miss the o
portunity that is offered. All new stock

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIHC.
GROCERIES, BOOTS aui SHOES.

Also all the store furnitui e and fixtures will be sold at a
great sacrifice.

up he "lit out" and never sumned until held under rJOO bonds b await the artinnhave been submitted to the jury with a
Thos Goodman to Susan Goodman!

72 acres
Est R S Strahan br sheriff to j Wcommutaty at lar e if Vaughn were tothere are more eastern people bracing direction that they could not convict un 'JL1 8a iary- - pat up Ihe bail in

$20 piecevlor their tare to Jw lorfc than the less satisfied from the evidence that the CtlUck. 22 feet front Fin! atmt
arriving pale and breathless at the Doc-
tors As a goad many tramps have been
around, it is possible a hold up was
averted.

1000Southern Pacific could carry. place where the grain waa deposited washis Kosebnrg bank, and for the present.Got to Portland, Or., and remained

die from the effects ot his wounds. This
called for attention from the bad man,
and as soon aa Vaughn had regained his
strength he went over to Walla Wall-- ,

accompanied by Hugh Roby.hta stepson,
and made an assult with a pistol on Ed

at least, will remain on his place in this
D J II yes to M V KoonU trustee, 3

piece land in and around HalseyEst R S Strahan by sheriff to Wm
F Pleiffer, 44 feet front on 2nd

there four days and visited Chinatown
city. Mr. Hume and family are excelounday, which was a holy day among lent citizens and we hope they will

treet Albany 1670permanently locate wih ns again.
Mrs. Geo. W. Wright and two little

girls were in the city a few days this llarrisburg.

itor frank Parker. Parker and his
printers proceeded to throw Vatighn and
Hoby out of the otliee, and Vaughn was
bound over to keep tbe peace, which be
kept about two hours. Perhaps he
thought that lawyeta would be easier

Nok Bbokkx. Last Saturday Miss
Bessie Payne, a daughter of the late N.
P. Payne, was skating near her home a
few miles from Albany when the col-
lided with another young lady, and
came out second best. Her nose wa
broken by the collision and she was
insensible from the shock for three or
four hours.

week. Mr. W right canre up Thursday
and after partaking heartily of a Thanks-
giving dinner and receiving old iriendt,
he and his family returned home on the

in fact a warhouse fcr the storage of gra:n,
and that the grain in question waa re-
ceived on storage asd not on an agree-
ment, express or implied, that the mill
company mtfht use it in the coarse of its
business. For the reason these questions
were not so submitted, the case ia re-
versed and a new trial ordered.

Sockmao was found guilty of violating
the warehouse act and sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary by the circuit
court of Marion county .about a year ago.
He was not committed, however, havingbeen released on bonds pending the opin-
ion ot the supreme court.

Obituary

John Se'son waa born In Norwav on

Arbockle or lion codee, 5 Iba

the Chinese. They were parading in all
sorts ot Chinese costumes, I inquired
from a civilized Chinaman what it was
all about, and he told me they were go-

ing to drive the devil out of town, I fol-

lowed them two blocks and they stopp tl
in front of a large bill board. In the
centre was ono of my three sheets a cut
of myself. They knelt before this, start-
ed to pray and bam red fiie and shoot
off fireworks. Then they covered my

with a lot of odd things whichCter like laundry tickets and started
to beat their drums and march bat k to
church saying the devil was out of town.
.Now, I wander did they mean me?

afternoon train. Times.
. .$1 00 I Men fine shoe, $3.00 value tl 75
. .. 20 j Mens kip boots, extra value 2 25... 75 J Yellow Crawford peaches 10

game. At any rate, he went np to the
law oiDce ot Messrs. Cox and Minor, gen-
tlemen ho are now eminent attorneys
in Portland, but who were then practic

it
Box Savon soap, 20 bar

Ppectacie and eye glasses, ail prices at
rreuch'a.

FieUyof SPaBS-RIB- S at H. BroJers.
3 rents a pound.

ConSdeace has nothing to do with holi
day prices at Long's ptoto gllery.

I'j you wint a watch chain? French
baa some bargains.

Tbo ecg4gmeot and wedding ring at
French's are bewstiiw, eacn one fully guar-aatee- d.

Tbe Inprin job ofScc leads in " lea
and price. Complete line of prtnra
stationery on hand.

New tt.&U markH next to Ktxcbt tei i irt clam meats will be aept acd
patron's aerved promptly and wei'

Maey cf thoe beaat hil baskets for tale
by the Aluajit Forsiture Co--, are alreadyJ4. Y-- i wil do well to iovtatigsue

o- -

Kdioa ir.veri.at not tbe demand t'-- t

gxl r.m. Thu l the wwwoo wtxa t u
Denied rart'vti arly. Hlght Brg. a--e

ing in end let on. lie was accompaniedlast of Patents.
Albany Auction Co.on his trip by the same Hngh Roby,and,

together, tbey ottered to end tbe lives ofGranted-t- o Pacific States inventor!
Mescrs Cox and Minor forthwith. Thesethis week. Reported by O. A. Snow A

Over Fast. William iaker was
being tried noon complaint of Samuel
King, of Kingston, this afternoon, e

Justice Hawkins, at tbe court house, ou
the charge of moving a fence. There
has already been one trial t Mill City
over it. The defendant declare it to be
a rase of tpitework. A jury was con-
sidering the facts at press time.

two yoaoz lawyers were of cood old VirCo., solicitors of American and Foreign
patents, opn. L. S. Patent otSee. Wash ginia stock and afraid of nolhiag. Con-

sequently Mr. Cox took charge of Mr.ington, D. C. July S1.1S25. He came to the United
States in lsol and to Oregon in 1853. aughn. and Mr. Minor of Mr. Kobv.A Chavanne, Grass Yalltv. Cal--. wa and they were soon both obeying thewhere he resided, near Shedd, until hister-whe-el backet; Z T CI irk, Portland,

Or., liquid compound used for temper
laws of eravitatio i. When they bit the
sidewalk below the oliice.death on Nov. 6. 1396. He was a man

ol strict integrity, a kind father and hus
One oigbt.in a saloon in Pendleton, theing and toughening steel, iron or other

metals. A P Cross, Los Anireles, Cal., band and an accommodating neighbor.
tie leaves a wile and two children andstreet-epriok'- er; W T Dodd. Prescott, SOCIM. AND PKKSONAL

writer saw Vaughn standing on a btllard
table facing a crowd of fifty men in which
were two or three dentin sheriff, ttomany friends to mourn hit death.Wash., desk; a P Herron. Los Anzeie.

MecJ ant
Elegant

signs i

Crockery
YateatCOnn
5 HUSTOR'S

Sec it

H abbubtko, Dec. 2nd, 1898.
Mim Etta Lewis, who ia one of tbe

teacher in the pubbe schools at PaSem,
pent Thanksgiving with her mother in

tbi city.
Prof. Haghea, principal of tbe Harris-b- o

rg school and Mis Etta Douglas, of
tbia place, were married ia aalem on last
Tbarsday.

Be. Mnlky, of Drain, on Toeaday
evening began a protracted meeting at
the Christian church.

Prof. Ratberford for three year prin-
cipal of the schools here, ia studying law
al Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MrcChaa. Parton, of Eugene, spent
Thaoksgiving with her mother, Mra. J.
fcullivan at that plaoa.

The U. 6. Snag boat arrived Saturdayand remained noli! Tuesday; th u start-
ed down tbe river and nil rk between
here and Cot valli. Theiij p-t-y can.e up
Monday and will make another trip tbia

eek.
Mr. Mare Jooe and daughter ar-

rived from Prineavilie Tuesday and will
pead the winter with Mra. Jones'

mother, Mra. J. P. Schooling.
Francis Hayes, who ia em cloyed at the

Good oamariian Hospital Portland re-
turned tber Taefciay accompanied by
ber aitter La VeUe, who wU remain
there a month.

Mr. and Mr. Leonard Doaglaa go to
Laraine tomorrow where Mr. Douglas
will remain on their farm for a few
months.

Tha wife of the deceased and children
wish to express their thanks to thei--

i t ii.a and keep a ne supply Step in.
S Ft choice meat of ail kid, call oa tbe
! teteran boicl.er. We. Kmrtck. in tee
I Blatolvr U.k. You am! oe v. I!

Cal , Toboggan ; H G Kraskv, San Fran-
cisco, Ca!., folding bed; V McCuIlough,
device (or converting motion ; J Parkin-eo- n,

Lea Angeles, Cal., combined electric

policeman and two const h)e,al! armed.
There had betn a succession of eight or
ten fights that night, and Vauhu bad
nenmnallv aunersntt-nde- ! all of thftm- -

neighbora for many favors nJ acta of

. Mr. O. W. Freeman, one of Allan; 'a
oos-in-U- w, was in flinty tuJay.

Bev. K. J. Thompfc, of Corvall:, w aa
in Albany tcIay on his way home from

kindness daring tbe illness and after the
bvdraulic elevator: H U Prindle. Wood-- 1 death of their husband and father, and Ilrmen.W prisbrd the fcffciU ballotscarTying bis revolver in tis band and pre-- tsn 1 raci?co.land, Cal., bicycle-hand- le and bell. particularly to Richard Far well, N.

venting interk-renc- on the part c t anyCrume and Kelson Halvorsen. Mr. J. Ct Hoberg. and family 1 ave !o- - j Why tuA 'et a dt ;tr job tn.rt and sateringer; C Kaeves, Los Angeles, Cm.,
mucilage-bottle-; X Troyer. As'oria. Or.,

A Fine Piece of Work.

Mr. W. E. Achison & Co., of Albany,
have just completed one of the finest
pieces of work ever pnt op in the Odd
Fellow's cemetery at Muddy. The mon-
ument was erected to the memory of
Mrs. J. P. Schooling, and is ot Beaver
Lake black granite This ia the first
fftone of this celebrated quarry ever
erected in this section of the Willamette
Valley. ' The contrast between the pol-
ished work and the axed work ia very
striking, showing the high degree of fin-

ish this stone is susceptible of receiving
at tho hands of snch artists. The stone
is of cottage design, standing about b
feet high, and the workmanship is first-clas-

in every particular. Any one de-

siring work of this kind wi!l do well to
eee them and learn their prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Tliia firm will erect a monnment for
the late Dr. i. F. Uendrtx. Harrisburg
Review.

yon uaaey Imprtst jobo&ce.There is story, poor! v authenticate.!, ) " "? r" ,J-1- 0 rrt"J
hieh tays that just after being taken to i ntl there.machine; W at Tucker,! Axotbkb Forger. A stranger,

to hail from Kossland, li. C, and 16 chance to I thai voa will be nbnWAelsonpoint, uai propeller: H C Zenke.
giving the name of Chariot Fryer, secur-
ed $20 at Ladd A Bush's bank, caieui,

the Transfer llouw he requested that kb ? 'Oraiulpa Cbaa. C lajett meet to Al-bo-ou

be palled off, givm; aa a reason j bany yesterday to visit hit brctUr-in-th- at

hia father had always said he would ! tw, Bobert Irvine Salem Statesman.
ntheliviJ- -

Pec2,lS96.
Prof. Johnson spent Satardiy at his

die with hi i boots an. and he wanted to Mr. and Mr. Will Moore. of CorvaKi.
fool the old gentleman.

yesterday, by forging the name of Rev.
W. C. Kantcer. A check for 75 on the
National Bank ef Commerce, of Taooma,
ws presented. It was drawn by Ed-

ward tt . Fancett in favor of CharWa Fry

if voa t yoar meats of tha Aihasy Dreaa-e- J

IVef Company. Cor. 2nd and Ellsworth
reets. Firtt cla meats of all kinds at

reacnale prices.
It is nobody's fool who bats aomejhiegto eat bta be is bocgry. H bea yoo are

an-- l want aocoribing nice la tbe
meat .ia-- jstrt step iota liaigbt lira., vho
kn w fcow to rUaae yoo.

were on the Dalies City when it task in
farm here.

HASTE IS NECESSARY.

To Get One ot the Introductory Set
--ofthe Sew Dictionary.

Tbe few introductory sets of the new
dLUonary which the PWtie Coast News-

paper eradicate ia dietribatins; ia Al-

bany will bo exhausted in a few day

lost before hi death there catne into the Columbia, alto thvtr furaitare, j
Janie A. Wayroire, of an Frui-!.n-,his room, a tall handsome woman, styl Mr Jamea BrassSeU who ha been

Tisiiinc witn his sister Mra John Som- -ishly dressed and greatly ajrxa'.ed. Iter, whom the stranger claimed to b.
Identification being required, the strang merville. ha gone to California to reside.waa the Mrs. aagbn oi earlier days, a

woman who. perhana. ha I never ceaseder left tbe bask and returned with the

no u sooten ol 10 lit diapatdea for a
place in McKinley'a cabinet, aj vt-c-e

city recorder of kaSeai.
Mies HattieS. Caruther. of Albany.

Mia Laura Coleman spent ThEka- -
to love him and who had now come for
a last interview. aad the splendid volnmea sent on theirtnvins; vita uamsoarg ana jancuoa

Sandy Point, Wash., air-br- ke mechan-
ism.

Oiugox o.v Top. The Examiner de-
votes over three pages to the Stanford-Berkle- y

foot ball game played on Thanks-
giving. It is an interesting fact that an
Oregon boy carried off the honors. One
article is headed: to Murphy,
hero of Palo Alto. Long will the runs
he made be famed ia football song and
story." Murphy, all hail. Hata off to
tbi king of the football CeiJ- - Crown him
with laurel, fetch him with manna, give
meat and salt, strew roses in his path,
shout hosannaa in his praise, lift him on
high for tbe multitude to gaze upon,
honor him, pat "him on the back. Long
will those runs of Murphy's be famed in
the sonz and story of the foot' all fie d.
He is of Stanford' is Murphy, and in the
classic shades of Palo Alto his name will

A Evb-.ias- v av Lvbaxox. Chief of
came down on the 5:3) train ve-'.e- mission ot enhgnunent. it is a uneraiPolice Koberttoa recently received a tet--

in Jorsement of Rev. Kantner. Twenty
dollars was advanced and the clerks',
whose suspicions were aroused, banted
np the Rev. Kant' er to find that his
name had been forged.

lriends.
Eruce Davidson, of Rowland, has reOakvUlc.and U a gtiesi at the home ot Jir. and eplione mesaage from Lebanon. tUttngMrs. Johu bavage. Jr. Jjhe it a former that a hardware ttore had been brokenA lava EiOPtHENT Charles Russeil,

and move on the part of the
syndicate to thus olace a number of seta
ia coitaled home ia order that tbeturned from Fort land where be went to

witae the hum of foot ball betweenresiding near Eugene, and Emma Her rriiiii.iH m nil, i n.tr. .nafltt... . ' into at that place Thursday night, and arinir. residine nine tui'ea west of Fior-- ! blind. Slem Statcman. the "Mnllaotnabs" asd U. of O. work may be compared with other dic-
tionaries and cyclopedias, Readers,
therefore, most hurry to take advantageflariv Molkev ia speadins a few day

with his sister Krs Mctirath.
ence, eloped on Tbarsday nigbt about Mr. Cramer, hasbind of tbe woman
midnight, of last week from the home nt lo inMOe .Jr,utn frotnof Mjm Herring the father bavine ob-- Mii, Cif io A!uv and
jected positively to the marriage. They . g . 'j- - - ,ry. . .

of the opportunity.

quantity of pearl-hsndi- eJ knivea ana
teveral revolver atcben. The buriart
went from Lebanon to Albany, where
they sold the reroivetv, and they are
now supposed to be u Portland. A
description of the man bo sold the re-
volver wa obtained from tbe mn in

Anna. Zolo and Willie Grmea spent

Mr. Jason Wheeler baa go se to Stay--'
ton for a visit with his daughter.

Miss Emma Pfeiffer was tendered a
surprise party Friday evening that was
a great success.

Licenses have been issued for the mar-
riage of Elmer E. Fox and Edna ;M.
Marquis and C. A. Winkler and GeorgaI. Bridges

Senators McBride and Mitchell and
Congressman Hermann left last Satur-
day for Washington, Ellis went by way
of San Francisco several days ago.

tbe Thanksgiving vacation at home.rosed down toe siutiaw to r lorence ana 1

pet ,,,,., " ' , . .

Mr. Frank Will has been in Aurora on
a visit with relative.

G. S. Downing, of
the penitentiary, was in tbe city today.

Mr. S. G. Dorris continues at tbe head
of the'Harrisburg Review, not having
left as reported.

Misses Panline and Aimee May. ol
Harrisburg, are in Albany the guests of
L. Senders and family.

. vtIV WI UV IIIMIIV. Ernest Macv has returned to Eaeene,Her actions and the examination bv Prbe revered for all time to come. For
having spent teveral day of last weekj Albany who bought them, and the cityMurphy is the star of the came of '90. '

were married the next morning. Then
they started for the groom's home nar
Eogcne, on the staire. The father on
discovering the condition of affairs next
morning armed himself with a Win-
chester and six shooter, surmlesna the

Butterworth, Berkley's coach said: "All with hia parents nere.
Mr Oscar Springite is qnite s".ck .

Cbarlie Tarner ol Eneete, is visitia81

Oar people are never aatisfied. Last
week the weather was too cold and now
it i too rainy. We are satisfied if we
have plenty of wool and something to
eat.

The people cf Bcllpiaia school district
have erected a new wood shed. Theyare : preparing for tbe winter campaign
and we presame then will be some live
debate aa they have the men. We have
been invited to come and take band
bat we are not posted on the deep rooted
que lions which tbey propose to diacas.
although are are fond of hearing learned
men talk.

A young lady of thu place amid: "I
would like to see a good snow here,
eooagh for eieiebing." We are satisfied
aithoolit,

r. Geo. Brat tain, of Albany, passed

Davidson indicate that she ia.
Third social of the W. C. T. U. hd l

lat night at the hail waa a pieannt at-fa- ir,

Ihongh theattendanc-- wa not large,
o inj to the etorm. A program mas
rendered. con.isUne of a duet br Mr. and

in all he played the best game for Stan-
ford." Fisher, of the Dalles, vu alto

ucrcuTC .orse nere naa oeen larnisneo
with tbe descripiiso; but as it U not
positively known that the burglars are
in tbi ciiy, they are not overconfident
oi apprehending Uiem. Oregonian.

Mr McGrath'a family. S. &one oi' the star players. program stationed himself on Ihe line of
the sUze and awaited it coming;. TbePortland, and will go to 5w York this

week to spend the winter. 1 o or three years ago a burglary waaMr--, a voca! solo by Kva French 1

CoMPitMESTrD. The Junction Times and recitation. !, t.o i'..ii-- b --.,! !.r. icommittea in rroman tiros store inold man stood np thesUee when it came
along. Tom Marphy, the driver, plead-
ed eloquently for the voung couple and

Many busy men ana women cave
longed for a ready book of reference, at
once an encyclopedia and a dictionary,
aa indispensible "at one's elbow ser-

vant.
This need is supplied by the Pacific

Coast Newspaper eyndlcate. which of-

fers a carefully prepared work, ia four
volume, under conditions that will com-
mend it to every discriminating user of
honks of reference.

The subscription price ot the work is
$12, but the syndicate now offers an in-

troductory twenty sets in Albany for tl
cash aad $1.25 per month lor a year, but
prompt action is necessary in order to
take advantage ot the opportunity, for
these twenty seta are sure to be allotted
within a very few days.

In order to take advantage of the offer
send tout name and adurees at once t
the Pacific Coast Newspaper Syndicate,
care of Tax Dkxockat and you will be

M. Lee. Mrs Maezie garel Cundiff. A loach of coffee' and ttiiacity. The burglar waa followed downhome in Spokane, much improved in Houstonf1T'
and ;

Gty Convention.

There will be a mass convention of the
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moor- - 1 uie river, irrniN, inea, convicied anadougiinnt vat served. sent 10 tbe penitentiary. A few day democratic voters ol i be city of AlbanyTbe next day afi.-- V . r ""'I '

i- - "!ohi.timeWaanp. held at the coart boose in said city on

The plumbers barvast- -

Two or three t nrglariea have occurred
recently in Brocmville.

There is a deficit in Portland of f --S 000
and there aref'X) 000 outstanding warrant.

A live citj election will be held in Salem
next Monday. A mayor, rrenrder, marh
al, treasurer and conncilmen are to be
elected.

While it was moderating in Albam lat
nisfht it was the severest of the winter at'
Portland, a storm of snnw and sleet having
swept down tbe Columbia.

Tbe reouUican city convention i!l be

ter the Lebanon- -

herniary he waa aeen
in Albany, a.id there i little doubt that
be had a hand in tha Lebanon burglary.

Saturday tbe 5th day of December, 1896,
at the boor of S o'clock p. m.. tor the

finally was permitted to proceed witn
bis precions burden. Tbe young man
nimsilf sat inside with a revolver in his
hand, but fortunaely a tragedy wa pre-
vented. As told by the driver in Eugene
it was a thrilling affair. Tom Murphy
ought to have a warm piace in tbe hearts
of that eloping couple.

loroogn uere yeaieruay.
Mr. Ed. Davis called oa ns yesterday.He ia all right and feeling hapoy.
Another young man will be married

soon, lie ha bought a house already

head were the goesj of Greenleaf Lodge
No. 23, V. of H.. of Albany, Wednesday
evening. Greenleaf has the banner team
of tbe valley when it cornea to floor work.
A banquet was served after lodge and it
was one'of the finest it has been our pleas-ar- e

to enjoy. A numbernf toasta were
responded to and the evening not only
proved a feast of the innei man buv a
feast of intellLfnce.iDiormatinnand wit.
There wa nothing too good for their
guests and their generous hospitality

cisco, tbe Obtvalli Times : To say
that Mr. Yates cimel o.l the honors
is but la tell half the truth, lie wa ex-

ceedingly happy and eloquent in hi re-

sponse, and Wit the impreysi jii nponour
California friends that an Oregon lawyer,
though a yoang man, knew what he'wa

health after an absence of a month bpo
kane climate has not agreed with bim.

The Examiner gave some piominence
to the marriage of J. Fred Yates, of Cor-vall- is

and Miss Lucy Wiles, in San Fran-
cisco on Thanksgiving day.

Maj. Washington Blackbnrst, of the
-- Volunteers, being in charge of the Pa-

cific coast branch of this organization,
will te in Albany Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings and fyeak at the W. C. T.
U. Hall.

Frank Stimpeon.of Al":anv, was in this

parpose ot nominating canoklates tor
the othoM of marshal and treasurer, and
to ratify ward nominations for council-me- n

to be voted for at the coming city
Y01 rxTEF.ES ob A miuuc. Ma jor

on Biactharat. Commanding Pacific
election lo be held oa Monday, Decem

CriAistEsB WBUtu Mr. W.Hant, tbe supplied with sample pages for
furnished and a cow with feed enough to
last all winter, all he want bow ia a wo-
man. Dun't be alarmed we won't , giveit away ti'l next week !

photogiapber at Myrtle Point, has invent- - talking about an 1 nnderaiool hi busi-
ness at the banquet of lnty as well a
in the courts of law. Mr. Winn outdid

Coast Battalion, will be at the W. U. T.
E hall two nigbta, Wednesday, Dec 2,
abject, "Tb Volunteer of America. A

fair, impartial statement of tbe situa-
tion." Thursday, Hoc. 3. subject. "Tbe

ber 7, 1S96.
We recommend that ward meetings be

held in the different wards of the city on
Thursday, December 3, 1S5. at the boar
of 8 o'clock p. m.,at the following places:

ed a chainles bicycle that promise to
entirely revolutionize the present standsutuua wuuout a criticism. himself aa he alwar !oe. while Dr. A met.

held in tbe opera boose 5torday evmog
at 1 :30 o'clock. The ward meeting wi"l
be held Fr day evening at the usual places.

McKinley's approximate plorsiiy ia
now given as 82P.964. i he total Palmer

Thomp on told why he came a!mot a Prisoners of -- our Country, their Needsard "bike." A great deal ol inctton i
overcome by Mr. Halt's invention and LINENS.nousana mile to 0!!u i'e at thu di- - and Uow la Me. Them " l.v- - Tti.vOt mtl.1, intarottfr i a vA..n..l V. ..

tght'al weldina. He said these voune I hurst having hen
Fmt want, circuit court room ; seconc
ward, county coart room ; third, war a, in
office of Farmers warehTuse.

vote cart was 138,570, total prohibition vote tw.T Ltcsssxa. The first marnaee TABLE CLOTBSpeople were near to bim, not becanse Commander ISooth diirintr tbe cruris baaaoout lW.UUU.

tbe chain and sprocket are entirely done
away with. The motive power l ol
tained from a treadle on either side in
tbe same position rs the ordinary jxvial.

license ta una county was isenea lon.I

city Sunday. Frank don't circulate
around mocb when here He has a

location and stays right there.
Jefferson Review.

J. L. Hatcher and Jas. Taylor, of Al-

bany, were in this city Tuesday, with a
view of establishing a blacksmith. It is
not yet settled aa to whether they will
locate with ns. Jefferson Review:.If 5 T ; ' t .t 4 I.

they now sat next to him at tbe table, 1st and 3rd wards wiu nominate one Irih linen, good vaja-- ojc, $1, tlJaad 1 60 per yard.
some inside lacts, which led np to the Gri tilth and Nanr Shaw ftnJnlr lt.l&HVA hired girl in Kngrneused some gymp- -

but because of their family relations. candidate each for coatscilmad, tne 2ndJessie Hasket and Nancy Yaogbn cameum in making dressing instead of sage. DIXSEnXAPKiXSand baa not a seven inch stroke op ana umiiuusai oi lommanaer ana Mrs. tiootu
from the Salvation Army, and the reaHe referred very truthfully and ti'tiniflv ward two. and choose one member of the

wuuu " . V ,o 1 CJWI ECU BO VCIIJ$ .1
ranged to take place in the near future.
According to tbe program D. B. Mon-teit- h,

P. J. Baltimore, Geo Froman,
Dave Froman, Tom Waller and F. H.
Pleiffer, are to put np (5 apiece and
shoot at 25 bine rocks, except Pfeiffer
who is to shoot at 19, and the one break-
ing the most will takejthe entire amount.
It promises to be an attraction.

r ive peron. iiclaiilnn two gueu. were next, men r a Bowman and Amelia Al--lown. Tbe axle of tbe rear wheel con democratic City cenUal committee.poisoned Two doctors labored with them pbine on Oct 10. 18.x). Among the earlytinues the crank and is connected w th son for ataning this new organization,
known a the Volunteers oi America. one were L S Helm and Amanda Haley

to the respect and rsteetn with which
the family ol the bride were tcld in Or
egon. The Dr remarket! that tl e same
could be aa truthfully taid cf Mr. Ya!e'

the treadle with a shaft on either side. j. i". ualexaith,
john schmeek,
Pets Rut.invited.

for several hoars before tbey . were oat of
danpr. fortunately al! tbe parties bad
partaken tbe dressing in small .quantities.

on A Of Kobert Glass and Jane

A 19 inch ana a --"3 men grass
bleached linen tor $1 .'--

5. and 1$ inch
tinea good pattern, tor $1-- A

S3 inch Irish lines for $1 50 doa.
A 1 inch Irish tinea, heavy quality,
for$2adoxea. lSxlSineh nacsins,
triored 50e pr desea.

Tbe treadle has a great leverage making
Grey Feb 8. 1S"3. Jas It Foster and

parentage and family.Mrs. Kancy Eatin, aired 80 years, died Martha Gray April 13, 1&3, A S Powell
and Rubrany Marshal on Arril 14, 1S53, Removed, Removed. '

hill climbing comparative easy, the
frame, wheel and handle bat a are to be
tbe same a our com men fafetv. With a
higher iped gear attachment the model

at 11 :30 o'clock Iv--t night. Sunday Novera

m rn. o. jcj. nemuigcr, wue oi uie abu-lan- d
M. E. minister, who has been at

Portland for some weeks tecelving treat-met- n

at one of tbe hospital;, ;has so far
- recovered from the effects of an opera-

tion performed to relieve her, that she
is expected home next week, her friend
are glad to learn Aehland Tid'ngs.

Fixwo Bbidoks. The old Santiam
bndiie near Sandersons has been repair rtncumaiiHiii is a roc wbicii give Levi hanntnz and Janeuuliland Aug so. TOWELSber 25. lS'Jo, from tbe effect ot a para .A. A ... . - 1 - . ' The Imprint office is bow located in itlooo, aaam eettiemier ana uouisa .md--no quarter. It .torments it victim day

ami night, liood' tarnoarill purifieslytic s'roke received only a few days ago is complete and no douuta great S'icccss. ricm.vs-i.- s Wasveo. The S. F. Ex nw and commodious brick office on Firstny oa Jan so, isil, U f Coshow andDeceased was born ia Ireland 1816. She
ed and is in good condition. A man was
sent to Jefferson tod y to look after that
bridge and tbe one at Green's Ferry will
be attended to as soon .as possible. In

tbe blood and cares the ache and pain of Sarah Cochran on Sent 15. 18-3- . Jaa Paminer ha been telling some sensation-
al tales about a manle island i:i tbewas married to S. B. Eakin. Sr.. in this

A hemstitched hack towel tor soc.
Best value by far we have offered.
Another good one is a drawn work
knotted fringe, colored border towel
42x20 for 25e each.

SL. next to the Emw House, where they
are better ereoared than ever before to ex

Goard.

Cakd op THAtKa The undersigned ncnuiaiiMn. Tate and Eliza Price May SI, 1S54, Newcity in 1870. Eugene Guard.
ecute your order for neat and nobby jobIlotxl's PtlU are tbe best family ton ilonston ana Louisa rarrisb Jane lh.wish to tender their heartfelt thanks to Soutli 1'acific ocean where fliers are a

lot of women (who own the w bole coan -the mean time the people of Jefferson J . O. I'.osfell. son of J. J. Ruell, of
Monmouth, was out bontinit lat Saturday. prtdtiag at bed rock price. Call and feet1S54, Olney Fry and Maty Foster Oct 7,camanic ana liver meatcine. tjenUe.ave gotten in a t err i tic hnrrv and tbe all those who so kindlv gave assistance LLXEK

try) jast pininR away for the sccsety ol our prues.reiiaum, sure. 1334.in tbe hour of their f liction, and esReview gets hot about tbe matter". While standing with one band oyer tbe men wno are wanted for buabanda. A For needle work, tor centerpieces,
for doilies. Tbe round thread sisd
that draw easy.

pecially to Court Calapooia 3017 Inde lot ot male a x t ranciBcans are preparmuzzle of bis rifle, tbe gnn waa discharged
in some way, and the ballet went through R.anJ G. Kid Fittlog n bsat rx bToaAOE. There are nowpendent Order ol. . , , 1- - r.. ....... Corsets and

Corsets.ing to sto tiiere nnon tbe renresentaiKnFor City Offices. There are four WASH SILKS31. .una. r. j.i.m. aboot 70,000 bnshels of wheat in storagehis hand, and so close to hi body a to Poland China Pigs for Sale.of tbe examiner 'a write npand its artist's
candidates for marshal on the democrat--; in Albany held be farmer. Of thisburn his clotb'ug. Ideas of tbe charms of the lonely women

Barsted pipes and bun'ed tempers are
reported ...

Our exchanges are f ill of skating items,
Almost Drowned" appears frequently.

74K cents was paid for wheat tuday,
though 73 cents was the legitimate market.
' Some Salem women are to give a min-
strel show for tbe benefit of tbe hospital.

Regular meeting of he A 0 U -- W to-

night- Ail members are reqoes'ed to be
present.

Mr S G Dorris. who has been running

Romas, Filo, etc, 3e per skein.

S. E. YOUNG.Tbe sopre-n- e court yesterday in the caeic ticket, CO. Lee, Wm Mack, wmA.
Cox and A. W. McClain, and one on

amount about 15,000 buahela baa been
stoied for four or live years, and ia being Am one desiring to improve theirof St John Island. Amongrtbose listed

as going is O. V. Upiiyke. a young man
I have just received a full line in both

makes of these celebrated corset and am
prepared to eiveritra value cf 60c. ?5caad

ofti.W. M tinkers agt tbe Farmers and stock of hogs will do well to ewe me beMerchants Insurance Co. rendered a ver quite well known among the mines in held until a tatistaclory price is secured.
For some of it as high as 94 cents waa fore baying, at tbe bkeels place one mil

the republican ticket yuincy rropet.
There is only one candidate for treasur-
er M r. E. A. Parker, who will no doubt dict granting a new trial, a victory for tbe lias section, where he worked for some 1 in black and slate. Also keep better

terser and extra size. The $1.00 comet north of Albany, on Independence road.defendant. 1 his was a caoe for f'JUU in tinju. Updvke is a good looker and if
have a walkover. For conncilmen .

once offered. Most ot the wheat in stor-
age is in small quantities and well scat-
tered among the farmers. If sold at the

is worthy of special notice. Ask to see our I have several pigs, both sexes, from
thoroughbred stack, which I will cell atsurance on the pioperty of the plaintiff the t John Island giris have any taste

at all Updvke should be entitle! to drawKimsiv and Judze wnitney are 50c. 75c auJ tl. 00 corsets.burned at Jefferson.the Harruburg Review, after getting out bard time prices or trade tor rat hogs,mentioned "in the lt ward on the dem Samuel E. Yocso. present price it would put about $50,000a pretty coed article even nnto ihe chickens, potatoes, grain or feed or sellocratic ticket and B. M. Huston on the in circulation.quuen herself. Asliland Uecord.Thev Wobkku ire men were cheap for rash in hand. I am deter- The Weatiwr.
last ween s paper gave np vne joo .

The furnaces of the college have teen re
built; owing to their defective work. Hop
kin Bros, have charge of tbe work.

republican : in the middle ward J. uraa-wo- hl

and .Chas. Pleiffer; in the third put to work this morning, and people at mined to sell and will sell almost at a
man's own figure so call soon for thevonce oegan to comment upon me returnward, A. H. Martin, Jas btelton ami

WmH. St John. A Et'OKNE Siu.Asiit. Col. Geo. 0. and Tonight and Thursday ra'.a stationaryof prosperity, fourteen were put in Pascinq School. A dancing school
will be organised at Armory Hall next must go Now is the time to go in goodThe Wizard Oil Company closed their

Will Yoran, "IX'acon" Davis and Messrs hoc w bile vou can set tbem so reasonengagement in Albany Saturday night and the calaboose last night. Hits morning
tbev were informed that if thev wanted Wednesday evenine. Nov. 18. by J. P,temperature. Klver 6.-- I ft.

F. M. Kiusch, dUplajmanKeamcs and Morris received a com wa

ANOTHER
Big Cut in Prices.
Tte Sfecoil DneWeHaae TMsFall

We find ourselves stocked with more
etoak than we ought to have at this
time ot the year, and we are determined
that not one ol them shall remain on our
bands. To accomplish this we hae de-tid- ed

on reductions to prices that are
usually made in January. These
goods are all new, staple styles and
shapes.

This will give you an idea of the values.

able, for Logs can't stay so cheap.Mr. Frar.k Kitchen is mentioned forwill begin in alem tonifbt. Tbey do a Feaetcr. School nights evtrv Wednester bath while skattm; on the KtowellI their breaklast they must work for it.big business. marshal on tbe prohi ticket. day and Saturday. Wednesday nights
r . tl. iirvinsoN, the uarainer.

A Saaral"towllSond last evening. They were plajingAfter reading accounts of the cold will be devoted exclusively to instructhe game "shinney" when their com-
bined weieht broke tbe ice precipitatingweather in the east Uregonians cannot tion. Saturday nishts general practice Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the b'ood

but be contented as disagreeable as our and social dancing. Several new dances nd gives a clear and beautiful comp'exinswill be introduced. Terras, gentlemenweather has been. tor ta'e by rcubaj and Mason.
per month ot eight lessons, $3.50; ladies.SHleip

tbewbolo crowd into lour or itvo tett ol
freezing watei. The way they splashed
water ever ono another in their efforts to
reach shore ia said lo have betin very
amusing. Guard.

A slight Cre occurred in the Cock House
at Salem, run by Mr Fennell. formerly of 11. .Music oy the Albany urcnestra.

Of the fourteen, nine went to work, ihe
others were too aristrocratic and left the
city.

SrBciAt, SERvrcui.. There will be spec-
ial services at C P church every nigbt this
week conducted by Rev J A Burgess, late
ofTen, to which the public 1 in ited, es-

pecially )oung men. Come, we will en-

tertain yea from 7:30 to 8.30 p. m. Topic
for Sabbith at eleven: OlPce Work of tha
Holy Ghost, at 7:30 p.m.. The Church.
We shall be glad to meet the young men.
We will have a comfortable house.

this place, last oamruay, a ugnted match
Introductory Prices. CASTORIAcarelessly dropped set nre u some things,

Damage about $50. Regular price t S.00 now t 2.50

FUty Years Ago
Ke theory of gcrtn to chill

ABectloo' budding blisses;
When ardent lovers took their fill,

No microbes oa their kisses.
Bow happy they were not to know
The germ-fa-d 10 years ago.

?4 5 254 00
Tbe foneral of Delos Knox was held this Filo and art embroidery silk, new as

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think tieme!vea ill. but that tbe system
simply needs cleansing, it to bring comfort
home '0 their hearts, as a cost ive condition
ia easily cured by uting Srup of Fig.
Manufacture! by the California Fig Syrup
Company only, and sold by all druggist.

Slaughter in Wraps,

Look in tha Ladie Bazaar Window
Tbey uie.ui busine. No foolishness.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. .

For Infants and Children.forenoon at 10 o'clock at tbe H. ft. Church sortment, all the beat shades for lancv
work, hist received, the best standard

365
450
725
7 So

13 85

and was attended by a large number de-

siring to pay their respects to the memory

450
600
900

10 50
IS 00
ec

brand aame aa are sold in Portland and teat

I needed by poor, tired mothers, over-

worked and burdened with care, debili-

tated and run down because of poor, thin
and Impoverished blood. Help Is needed
by tbe nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en

elsewhere at 4c per skein, we will sell at
naa.

tlaui
Stium

fFis Clubbing Offkb. Leslie's Week two and one-ha- lf out per skein. We WKjJ"
cf a wortnv young man. .

Portland is to he strictly in it so far
ontertainments (to. lime Fuller, bent

etcetc
ly is the oldest and best of the illustrat also have a nice line of stamped goods If you want to bny a jacket or cape we

Lacics wikhisci materials for the hol-

idays can find a large assortment of line
linens, stamped in all the latest design
and a complete line of Filo and wash
embroidery silks in all tho leading art
shades. Our lunch cloths, center pieces
and doylies are stamped on fine quality
linen, and can be bought for the price of
stamping, at the Ladies Bazaar.

Not Guilty. The jury in the case of
the State against Wro. Baker arrested on
complaint of Samuel King for moving a
fonce, brought in a verdict of "not
eutltv" and. the iurv believing the com

we would be pleased to quote you ourthe world is to dance, Miss Yaw with tbe ed weeklies ot the U.K. It is a mooei
in its character, as everybody knows. will save you money on it.

prices on. Kxad, Peacock Oo.greatest ranee oi voice ia the history The regular price is S4 a year; but youtbe world is to sing, and Miss Zeroler thu
ItlCUREACOLD IN ONE DAYbest lady pianist is to perform.

can secure it and the Wekklt Ukmocrat
for only $3.25, or it and the Daily by READ.PEACOCK & GO.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletsTbe thermometer yesterday morning

as.
"My three children arll subject tc

croup; I telegraphed to San Francisco, got
got a bait dosen bottle of S B Cough Cure.
It it a parfect remedy . God ble you for
it. Yoar. etc, J.H. Cioiier. Grant
Pass, Or." For by Fos hay & Mason at
0c per bottle .

All druggists refund the moneyu it fait

rich, parity and vitalize the blood, and
end it ia a healing, nourishing, invig-

orating stream to the nerves, muscle and
organs ot the body. Hood's Barsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

mail lor fo.

For Musical People.
Letter List.went as low as yi aeirrees aoove zero,

This morning it wu 25 degrees above zero, VWiVl iL getherl Is it not bet
to cure, zoc.

Candidate tor Marshal.The indications are that we will have
warmer weath jr. The Japan current may ter to buy yoar Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Is the standard family remedy
of tbe world for colds, coughs
and lung diseases. It is not a
palliative, and is not therefore
pat up in small cheap bottles.
It is pnt tip in large bottles
for the household. They cost
more but cure more.

Fads come and go but no
theory or fad can overthrow
the fact, that the greatest ours
for all colds, coughs and throat
and lung diseases, is Ayera
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

Following is tho tint of letters remaining
in the Postnflice at Albany. Linn county.

' "ai r' bo depended upon to continue to do IU I tc, at a reliable store wnere uiey use
only the Best material why ot course itOregon, Deo 2, lS'Jd. Persons calling

Mr. D. M. Bartlett, of this city, is can-vosai- ng

Linn county for membership in ,

the American Musical Association of t

Chicago, under which each subscriber '
The undersigned desire to announce to Dawson wants your school tradefor these letter must give the date on which tbe cUiaen of Albany that he i a candi

plaint was entirely uncalled for assessed
the costs against tbe prosecuting witness.
Mr. Baker declared it to lie spite woik
The Democrat is Informed by some one
privately that tbe presenting witness
was ambitious to become the son in-la- w

of Mr. Baker, and failing, made the com-

plaint to get even. But this may bo only
a little country gossip.

they wore advertised. date lor the office of city marshal at tbe kari'i Tlaiar Kal Taa

ks you aont want ayspeps.a ana yoa . I
never get it by eating anything Irom or t
tore. U.fc. BAKERY.

Be Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St
- C. D. Vajidiki. Proprieto

secures tbe privilege of purchasing any
I music, vocal or instrumental. nnVilished. approaching city election. W. A. Cox,

is a sure' cure for headache and nervous

wark the same as in the pant.
Almond tress flour h in tbia secHon of

the valley. L. E. Wain has a number of
almond trees on his farm two miles east
of Albany. Tbe trees are thrifty and the
nuts are of fine flavor Tbefe are th- -

only
almond trres that we know of hereabouts,
but when tbe fact becomes known that they
will grow here there will doubtless be
more- - Jefferson Review.

disease No'.hlng relieve so quickly
For alby Fohay ft Mason.Dawson will treat you right.Sarsaparilla

Js the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggist. L

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

Bender, Crist
Field A Hatch
Marks, Mr M

Parker, Peter
Steele, Ella
Titus, Eva

Berry, L W
Lllea, L D
Patterson, W B
Riley, Stephen
Swift, Wm 8
Wilcox, Mr
T, J. Strnts, P M

at, reductions as low aa w per cent 01 tne
list price. An elegant book of vocal and
instrumental muxic goes with the mem-
bership. This is a splendid thing and
every love; of mnsic should subscribe.

OllcE. Osdar posts and shake tor
Buy from Dawson, lie sells cheap IN... .h. nnlv nlllu tn taka sale. or particulars aoaresa,

Oata cup, Detroit Or.
"If you want a Rood and clean

Smoke buy cigars made by our Al-nn- y

cigar Inctory.
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdt

World's Pair ttlst AwsrCFor Prscrlptiou . Dawso a.liOOd'S Pills withHood sSarsaparllla. The cost is only $3


